
f

during the winter, they will have trainedimportant advantage. 6 .
As to tfte immediatecaufet of,this ftramrerevolution, accent, vary so materially thatit I! karcely poflible, to trace tbem with tol-erable accuracy. It appears to us, thatSieycs, ill his diplomaticretreat at B«liti 1had long fine? appreciated the defefts in the'republican system, and resolved, whenever in

opportunity (hould occur,*o eftablifc a more'effeftive and apparently, less obie&ionable
government. With this view he acceptedan olleiifible and refponlihle situation which 1he had invariably refufed before, notdoubt-
ing, from his knowledge of the men whowere affoci.ted with hin, in the direftory,that he fliouM speedilyacquire thatcomplete

0 ascendancy that would enable hin, to carry
into execution his favorite plan of reform.He very Toon, however, perceived his raif-take ; the active jacobins prevailed ; everymincer he proposed was rejeft.d ; and heconstantly found himfelf, in all leading quef-tioi.s, hi a minority. This neither suitedbis difpo(jtion nor fquartd views. But lithad no other means ofbringing his plan to
fucceea?unlefs he could engage in his in-terest fotnc perfor who had an entile influ-ence over the army. We have been assured,
that th>i ton Iteration led him to dispatchorders to Egypt for the return of Buoim-

-1 parttj though at couife he was too cautious
to appuze the Corficau marauder of thescheme in the execution of which he meant
to employ him. Meanwhile if our informa-tion be con-eft (though we beg to be un-(Jtrftood as not vouching for the authentici-
ty of these fafts) Barras, who had played adiftiirgutlhed jn>t in all preceding revolu-
tions, fulpefting probably, that Sieycs had

» r°'" c P r °i e<S in view, resolved to anticipate
I him, and ahfoltitely formed a plan for the« reftoratiouofmonarchy. 1 his plan however,

was discovered, and it was then perhaps,that in order to avert the vengeance which
, -awaited Mm, and farther to court the pro-teftion of Buonaparte, that Bams proposed

to place the crown on iis head. That a sim-
ilar propefition was made we learn from one

' . of Buonaparte's own declarations?how it
was received we may collect from his eon-

-1 dud and from the subsequent retreat of Bar-ras from the field of politics.
On Buonaparte's arrival at Paris, Sieyesfirft unfolded himfelf ; a plan so gratifying

to the vanity and ambition of the former
could not fail to meet his approbation-»it
was accordinglyresolved on, and a few hoursfnfficed to destroy a eonftitution, which eve- !
xy man in the country had solemnly sworn
to maintain inviolate, and among the reft
the very troops who were the aftive ioftru- :
ments of its deftruftion. It is impoflible to j
Contemplate the varied events of the French 'revolution without (huddering at the ex- |~

.trcme moral turpitude of the people, at evin- !
ced in their fovM-ign contempt of the sacredobligation ofan oath. And in this refpeft,.and indeed in every other, the troops have

\u25a0an indifputaMe claim to pre-eminence in pro-*9igacy, for they have not only been the firft
; s .t° violate <»ths themselves, but have em-

ployed the terror of their arms to impel their
| countrymen tp the cOmmiffjon of 'perjury./ rcarcely exhibits an exampleof fuehsystematic »s has marked the con-

duft of the french army. When they bo.
"<ame traitoH to tlieir fevereign and shookoff theiV allegiance to him, they seem to
'have ihaVen off all refpeft for religion, and
"moral feeing. And yet these were the men
whom Mr. Fox did no blush to panegyrizein the Britift) House of Commons !

The Executive Direftory had a perfeftknowledge of the Jacobin char after, and if
Sieyes and Buonaparte had fate for the sol-

- lowing pifture, drawn in the month of j* March last, the iikenefs could nothave been '
more flriking. " Nothing can bring back
to reason tbofe perfidious or intane men
Who laugh at the most solemn engagements.I ' They are ambitious, and attempt by everymethod, to poffefe themselves once of theWoody sceptre of despotism. They are

jj* stung with remorse and dread to be configa.
Ed to puaiftiment in every place where do
*ot predominate."

In the eourfe »f thi« revolution, as in
every preceding revolution* the Frencji re-

! publicans have difplayedextremeingratitude
to their friends and fupporiers in this coun-
try?-by giving the most unequivocal con-

to all their assertions and their ar-
guments refpefting the prafticability and

: faTtty of concluding a peace with the Di-
| reftory'. On this fubjeft the testimony of

\u25a0 Boulay de la Meurthr, one of the uioft in-
telligent of the French legislators, will be

\ deemed decisive. In his speech, at the last
nofturnal meeting of the old council; at St.
Cloud, he made the following declaration.

" Since the eiiablifliment of the conftitu-
tional fyfteni, our principles and Bur public
charafters have been ftiH less fixed, have of-inn icis nxcd,

i ftitd still less fccumy, than under the revo-
lutionary system. The continuance of the
\u25a0war is chiefly owing to the want of a wife,
fi»;cd, and truly republican system of diplo-
macy amougourftHej. If we wiftied to es-
tablish fneb a system and to conclude treaties
of peace, what security would there be for
their observance, in the present state of our
pslitical organization ?

" Pre»iaui to the 18th of Fruftidor, the
' prtetnmtnt exhibited to foreigtipowers eve-
ry symptom of a precarious existence, and
they accordingly refufed t8 treat with it.
AWr that great event, the whole power of
the State being centered in the Directory,
treaties of peace were speedily broken'; the

% Dire&ory, after having flricken terror into
all Europe and destroyed at their pleasure,
a number of governments incapable either
ofcarrying ?* the war or of making a peace,
were overturned with a breath on the 30thof Prairial.

" Thus judgingonly fr»m notoriousfa As,
the French government mult -be confidered
as having nothing fixed, either in refpeft of
men ot things.'^

Just Publi/btd, and tobe Stfd,
(Price %$ Cent,)

By ZACHARIAH Junr.Nt 106, dtfoa Stmt,

AN ANALYSIS
OF

The Report of the Committee
? F THE

VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY,
ON THK

Proceedings of sundry of the other States,
ANSWER TO THEIR RESOLUTIONS.

BY ALIXANDbK ADDISON.

The/aid Poulfpn has now in thepreft, and
speedilywill be pullijhed,

REPORTS OF CASES,
Argued and determined in the High Court of

Admiralty ;

Commencing with the Judgments of the Right
Ho». Sir WilliamScott, Michaelnaai term 1798

By Christopher Robinson, L. L, D» Advocate,
VOL. I.?PART I.

April 19. »aw3w

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE feat of Government being about

to b(J transferred to the City of Washington,
and Certain arrangements on the part of the
Subscriber, consequent thereupon, having
been concluded, he offersfor sale, his Print-
ing Eflablifhmeiit in Philadelphia, with all
the flock of materials, &c. including the
rigHt sfnd'ti'tle 'to tho Gazitte of thi
UxtTED Statis.

Defiroiu not less that the talk ofconduc-
ing this P'ipcr Ihould be devolved upon one
wbo will advocate the great interests which
it has hitherto been endeavored therein tomaintain, than that it Ihould be continued
in all that importance and dignity, as a ve-
hicle of pclttical "inforijiatioii, which it hat
hitherto preferveJ; I have determined to re-
ceive jjropofals for the-purcWe of. the' Ef-tablHfiineirt until the middle of next 'rrHjnth.

T» an oharafler; the teVifis"will
be made i'ufficiently Ebtia!?provided good
fecuiity can be'given ; though white a dueregard tp my personal interest forbrds me to
make any exclave proportion,. I need not
fay how much I ftiould prefer to devolve the
p»prr upon any other chaf-jfter than a Jaco-bin or a True-American.

Any person already poffefled of a PrintingOffice, may bay the eftaoliftvment without
ih.e Printing materials.

All propoGtions on this.fubjcil mufl be
from principals and all letter* port paifl.

It is not without » degree of regret, that
I refoNe to ceafc my l*bors in this wonted
direftion. But other objefls ofgreater in-
tere'ft demand that I abandea this 4 and. in
fa£t forbid me to retrain myfelf any longer
from executing an intention, which I Ggni-
fied now p>orc than a year Gnce, and which
L then postponed only from considerations of
a public nature.

Any person resolving to close with thrfe
propositions, will undoubtedly fatisfy him-
lelf fully in regard to every material point
connefted with the Htuation. For this pur-pose, I will communicate freely and impar-
tially, every information in my pofleflion,
and my books (hall be free to the (nfpec-
tion of the purchaser. It will appear that
the eftablilbment is a fioriihiog and rncreaf-
ing one. .

J." W. FENNO.

Senator Pikciu»>.y's Fall,
" Oh what a Fall, vru tltire mj Country-

men."
IT ii with: the. most heart-felt concern

that we inform the public that late on Fri-
day evening this mirroc of virtue" this
" Coloffal Republican''who is.a great search-
er after Natural Curiofitia, en hit returnfrom one of hit evening inveftigatiens
and unfortunatelybeing, too intent onpublic
offairt stepped into an open, cellar door, by
which 'tiYfaid he dillocated his Aoulder
and is otherwise much bruised. He sow
lies ill of the said effcAs of hit falfe step at
bis Highnefs'skodginga in this city, attend-
ed by several furgegnjand physicians ofemi-
nence Oh 1 Oh I t 1" (Jh ! ! !

(oasCtte i&avim fLitt.
Port

ARRIVED.
® r 'S Los Amigos, Warren, P, Fnnco!s,:i9Fricndihip, Former, Archangel £\UNorfolk. " L

days

Sufanriah, Snc)}, Havanpa , -19Schri Friendship, Eclaibcri, Falnioijtb,
Jamaicl. 20Godfrey Atki'nfen, Martinico. 24Gov. Clinton, Winflo>v, Havanna. 19Paragon, Loud, New-York. 4-CLEARED, f

Ship Farmer, Gibfon, Hamburg!Thomas Wilfcn, Gwinn, Liverpool."
Brig Polly; Makins, Laguira.- ?

Margaretta, Cox, Surrinam
Sally, Davidfon, Curracoa.Schr. Philadelphia, Selby, Naflau.
Andrew M'Giegg, Teneriffe.
Eutaw, Ennis, P. Republican.Brig Los Amigos, Warren, prize to the

United States schooner Experiment, Maley,failed from Cape Francois the 19th March,in company with the
Ship Hope, Edmendl'onfor PhiladelphiaBrig Amiable Adele, Odlin, do.

Mary, Tarrij, do.
The latter veffrl sprung a leak, and an-

chored under the lee ef Mayaguane?Parted
from them shortly afterwards.

Left at C-.pe Francois, among several
Americanveflels theBrig Ann, Gildee, and
flpop Sea Flower, of Philadelphia?Cavr.e
into the Capes on Thurfnay last, saw two
inward bound brigs, names, &c. unknown.

Schoonrr Godfree, Atkinfon, failedfromMartinique the 25th March in-companywith
several veifels, under Convoy of the Briiilh
(loop of war Fly.?The schooner PhceniXj
tor this port, was in the fleet.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Puil.Aßai.MlA, APIIL 19.

tyf
W
si

«»

Six per Cent,
Three per Centc
Deferred 6 per Cent.
8 per C«nt Stock
B4NK United States, I*Pcnnfylvania,
?? North America, jC*
Infurante corap. N. A. (hares 5 per cent, below

par.
Pennfylvania, (hares, 14 per cent. adv.

Eaft-lndia Company of N. A. 6 per cent aovanceLand Warrant!, 3a doll«. per 100 4er?s.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

London, 75 at 30 dayo
70 & 7aJ at 60 a9O day»

Amsterdam, 35 040 i-100 perriorin
Hamburgh 30 1j a-ico per M»rk Banco

By this Day's Mail.
iforrign

Latest from Europe.
BOSTON, April, 14..Yesterday arrived here, the ship JohnAdams, capt. Folman, in 54 days fromLiverpool ;?By her we have received Lon-don papers to Feb. 13th, which, though

several days later than before come to hand j
contained nothing1 of gijeat Importance.Iti the British House of Lords, on the12lh Feb. Lord Holland, after a very long
speech, in which he highly cenfurred the
preparatory proceedings of the BrTtTTlr~Mini-ftcrs, in the late expedition to Holland,
moved, for a committee of the whole to in-quire into the causes of its failure;-
motiOA was negatived, after a foort debate.

6 ,Fo>- it,
Against It, O9In thecourfe of the obfervationstirade on

this fuhjeft, it appears, that the whole num-
ber of troops employed in the Dutch expedi-tion, was 45,000 ; and thit only B©6 oathe
Britilh were killed in the course of it.Lord Mulgrav», said, it.was a question ofclimate, wind, and weather; and that, to
those alone were to be attributed the failure
of the expedition.

On the foine day, the army attd-navy sup-
plies were grantedin the House of Commons.
?The whole number ef the army voted,
was 192,000, which 'U j2,pob,lefs than that
voted the last year ; although the Handing
army is thereby iuginrfnteJ'-ta'4o,coo.

The fubjeA of the LegiQative Union iofIreland, witb.Great-Britain, was laid befdre.
the Irigi Parliament, the 6th of-February 1 ; "

by a Message from the Lord Lieutenant.The union-is-<0; take place in Jan. 1801,
and the two Kingdoms,'after that periud are
to bear the name of the.UnitedKingdom efGreet firitasn ond Irelandn .This
was moved should be taken into considera-
tion'; and a debate ensued ; whtfp on a divi-sion, the numbers flood? Ayes"i5 8 Noes
115?Majority, 43, in favor of the Union.

It appears probable that the . High Consul
of France, is in Vreaty "with the Sublime
Porte ; for we find by 'a Paris article, that

-ttje Tilrkifti- Ambaflador at Paris, had con-ferred with -Mr. Talleyrand, after the receptof difpatchei from Conftantinopje, and after-wards bad dinjjd with Buonaparte,
"Julr. PiTtTliaS given notice he flialiSequire
a loan of 21,00,o 10001. fterfing.

The Loire frigate, has captured a Frenchfrigate of 40guns, after a smart aaion.
The King of Prussia equally 'refills the

perfuaCons of France, as the threats ps
Russia, to urge him to relinquish his-neutra-lity.

The Hetty, Me*le, from is
taken by the French; ani-earried 'ih'to.'St.Andero. Lloyd's lift Feb. li.

The English channel fleet upder Sir Allan
Gardner, wasatfea, Feb. B. ~

"

A report was current at Liverpool, at the
time of the failing ofthe Johs Adams, that
the American Envoyjto France, had arrived
at Paris ; had cordially received ; and
that in consequence, orders had been iiTued
for the relief us all the Americans confined
in trance. This Liverpoolreport is intire-
ly groundlcfs. Our Envoys were at Burgos
in Spain, tn th'e ioth Februarys which is
770 miles from Paris. Having dated this
geographical fail, we need give no other
rtaCun for contradifling the article. We
luve no doubt, as a preparatory measure, the
trench Conf*l has let our prifoners-'at hber-

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES.

JtiDiY, April r"7
Mr. Speakerlaid before the house alettelr

from the Treasurer of the. United-Stales, ih-
cloSntf his account for the lad year. ? ' J "

.Ordered to.be printed.
?Mr. Rfitledge moved that whea the house

adjourn, it adjourn till Monday ; which
- jnoti«ii of

Mr. Nicholas, the meeting of the haufe.m,
future, was ordered tp commence-at ten
o'clock. . , . ?

1 he amendments of the Senate tt> the bill
to provide for the removal and accknunoda-
tion of the government of the {Jiifled States;
were referred to a Seleft committee. The
amendments to the bill fur the better go-
vefnmeot of the Navy of the United States,and to the bill fixing the compensationof the
pay-master general and the aflifUnt to the
adjutant general were c»ncurred in by the
htmfe.

Mr. Nicholfon tailed for the order of the
day on the bill preferring the mode "ofde-
ciding-disputed eleftions of Prelident and
Vice President of the United States.

Mr. "Harpc moved that it be poftppned
till Monday.

Mr. Nicholfon,'after expre/fing his ab-
horrence of the principles contained in thebill, then moved that it b? postponed till the
fii'ft Monday in December next. ;? ?

Messrs. Harper, Dana, Butledgr and
Marshall, oppoled thismotion ; and
S. Smith, Gallatin, Randolph, Nicholf.j'n
and Nicholas, supported it- '

The question was taker., jTeas 48 Nays 52.Mr.'Harper's motion fer.jjohponement-
till Monday, was then agreed to,-ay£s 54,-

The bill to continue in force an aft laying
an additionalduty on fait, imported into the
United States, was taken up in comihittee
of the whole, Mr. Rutledge in the chair ;
when ' ' ?

Mr. S. Smith, with a view to make the
tax perpetual, and the easier to be increased
if necefiary hereafter, moved to (irike out
that part of the bill which limits its dura-
tion to ten years.

This motion caused a loe£ debate, arid
was finally ayes40, noes 48.

*?* 1

\
Mr. M»con Ami t*ovedfd limit the ops'-ation of the law to two years, inftrsd of

ten, as the bill c*t>tymj&(;es :'>yhich wasalso negatived, aves \x, i.Aoes.4-. The
cotlftiittw thenrose, .*? \u25a0

Mr. Randolph renewed the -motion fur
I inserting two years ; whicli Was negatived.'

The bill was then ordered to be read a
ja third time on Monday. i

A me received from
by Mr. Otisytheir Secretary, notifying that
the Senate have patted the bill to fix th«
ranfe and.p?y of the commandfagf offioer of
the Marirte Corps ; and also the resolution
sent from this house, authoring the Prefi-
-dent of theSenate and Speaker of the H«ufe
of "Repreferrtatives, to. plofe the present
feflio.n by adjnufning their «efpe&ive houses
on the Srft Monday in' May next"; with anamendment.

1 he Senate proposed to firike out firft and
insert second, wbt£h wu concurred in by
the house.

Mr. Maffhall brought ins a bill to.autho-
rize the alfbwance of a credit to William
Tazewell, and also a bill to authorize the
ifiuirig of certain patents ; which were re-
fpe&ively read and'committefl for

Mr. D. Foster, from the committee of
claims, made an unfavourable report on the
petition of Oliver Pollock, which was com-
mitted to a committee of the whole ho\yfc.

Adjourned.
Extract ef a Utter from ibe American Consul

at Liverpool, dated February 8. iSoo.
" Wheat is still rising and may now be quo-

ted at 225. per. 7olbs."\u25a0
NE\V THEATRE.

Mr. Warren's Benefit.
THIS EVENING, April 19,

Will be pre(cnicd, (for (he firft time this season)Hiftorical Play, called
'? ." THE FIRST OK

HENRY THE FOURTH;
Humours of Sir Jjbn Falsi./

King.Henry, Mr L'Eftrange?Prince of Wales,Mr Wignell?Prince John of.Lancafler, Miss Arnold
?Worcester," Mr Cain?Northumberland, Mr Darley?HotfpuV; Mr Looper?Sir Richard Veroon, Mr.
W.ood^?Sir Jphn Falflaff,. Mr Warren?Poins, Mr
Bernard?Bardolph, .Mr., Mitboume?Francis, Mr.
Bliffett.

Lady Percy, (for that night ooiy) Mrt Merry?Hoftcfi Quickly, Mrf-Prancu.
After the Play a^.ecitationrof

THE WATER. BOTTLE ;

or> ijLbe Miraculous X^re.
' ("By Mr Bernard) s

To which will be added, a Farce, in » tft«,
never performed in America, caltod

TONY LUMPKIN IN KaWN.
[ Written bv Q'Keeffe.~\

?Mr Jonquil, Mr -Wood?To'hv Lumpkin, Mr,Hopkini?Pul»ill r, Mr Bliffett?Digeory, MrFna.CisMalta- L'lltrange
Mr« Jonquil; Hrj Fra'ncij?Larander, Mri Suow-den*

Mr. Francis's Benefit*
Ob Monday the 21ft of April,>800,

Will be prcftiiitd, a celebrated I raralV, (octet
z&c4 here) called

KING JOHN.
[fVrilten by SJiakesfearc ]

John Mr Cooper.
Saliibury, Mr. Cain.
Hubert, Mr Warren

Falconbridge, Mr Bernard..
Philip, {Ring of France) Mr. Wjgnell,

Dauphin, Mr Wood.
Conllancc, Mrs. Merry.

After which, for that night only, a Pautomimical
Entertaininc-nt called

HARLEQUIN FREE MASON.
WITH

A new AfesotSic Overture,
Compoled by Brother RE NAGLE.

Ghost of Hiram Abitf,. (with foqgn) Mr. Darlcy,
Clown, Mr Bliflett.

Harlequin, Mr. Francis.
Columbine, (for that night only) Mrs. Franei:

In the coarse «f the Pantomime,
WILL BE UEft,

The Haunt ofHiram Abiff,
j A view of the river Delaware?the fri-
gates United States and Philadelphia, lying
at anchor.

. .

1 he Tinker's Bridge, or a new way upflairs".
. The magic Candle-ftics.
The Conjuring Chest.
The ChangeableCottage.
The Miraculous Elephant.
The Care of Nice.
With numberltfs otherfurprizing trans-

formations. *"

Preceding the Pantomime, Mrs. Francis willfpeak
AN OCCASIONAL ADDRESS,

In th« chara&er of Columbine.
The whole to conclud* with, a grand

Masonic Procession and Chorus in the
Temple »f Solomon.

C5" Tickets to he hid of Brother Frantis, No.
70, North Eighth Street.

Box, one Pit, three q'Jirtert ef 2dollar, and Gallery half a do!l.u.

Cj" Mrs. Morris't Night will be on V/ed-
nisday next.

VJVATRESWBLICA.

NOTICE.
|£j=" THE Members of the Society of the

Sons of St. George, rftablifted at "Philadel-
phia, for the Advice and Assistance of Eng-
lifhrnen in Distress, are requeued to attend
-i" anniversary meeting of the said Society,
, at the City Tavern, oiy Wednefdav the 23d'day of April, at 2 o'Clock in the afternoon,

GEO. DAVIS, Sec'tjy.
j Several members are to be ballotted for?

I Dinner to be on table at 4 o'clock. -»

| Apri 16. ' dti3i

? I 1

.
kave to recommend an atten-tive perusal of this fpeeeh ,to the Marquis ofL.anfdowne who in a debate last year, didnotelitate to ftalie his falvatioqon the truth of

is aftertiori, that "Great jßritain had re-
v u rCnc 'l reasonable;tejms of peace,which they certainly were anxious to obtain ;and from hi,s( own knowledge, it was clearto. him as noon day, advantageous terms of

might have been qbtainfd in 1753 and.
andjie saw noreason why they might

not be .obtainedeven now."
We have yet, had no opportunity of ex-

amniing wit|i atteption t(jr new French con-'ftitution ot citizen Sieyes. As far as we
can judge from the r,ude. outline which wehave fee 11, it is the.most fa,ntaflical of all thesystems which the heads ps these fantafticaleonftitution mongerij have; yet produced.The two circ urnfiances winch have appeared
to us moft remarkable in., thU bulinefs

[ l ,Klt 'he great architeft hnnltlf
still Ihrinks from the acceptance of anjt os-tensible and responsible situation,
himfelf with a snug niche in his new Repub-lican coufervatory,' whence he may distributeto his Jacobin pupils according to their de-
?crts, suitable portions of his revolutionaryon /"\u25a0" '».ind 2. I hat the t\vo secondaryconsuls who are to aft as the Privy Councilof the great co'nful («, Monarch) Buona-
parte, on giving their advice and affentto all.public deeds, appear to be wholly exempttrom tbe refponfioility which ought to at-
tach to such situations, while the ministersare made responsible for all the mtafures of
the Executive government though totally,excluded trem all kind of cancern 'in their
preparation or formation. In any other
Country than. France it would be very diffi-
cult to find men -who. would accept the office
of minister under such circumftancej. The
«:ily of permweoce which, we can'
at present descry in this arrangement,'is intho duration of tlje monarchial power align-ed to Buonaparte?Strange vicissitude of
human events !_We have lived to fee aking of Corsica confined for debt in a Britilhprison?and an obicure S'orfican adventurerinverted with supreme power, in the antient

of France !

1 hough we have here exhibited but a verybrief outline of the state of foreign Politics,the fubjeft has carried us so far beyond ourprescribed bounds as ta rtijider it impra&ica-ble to enter into any fonfideration of the po-litical slate of Great Britain. Fortunatelyon this topic our readers are as well inform-
ed as ourlelves, and the omiflion therefore
is bjit »f little consequence. We are confi-dent that no friend to his country can look
back on the public mestfures of the govern-
ment during the present year, without heart-
felt fatisfadlion at the zeal and ability withwhich they have provided for the fafety,
guarded the interests and supported the digni-
ty of the nation. If we have to regret the
failure of the Dutch expedition in its injun
obje&i we have neverthelef* the consolation
to know that it was undertaken ®n a princi-ple that refie&s lustre on the national charac-
ter ; that the captOre of the &atav,ian fieet
was in objeft of national importance and
that to judge of the wjfdom ofaji enterprisefrom its iitue, is to confound every rule ofjudgment, and everyprinciple of justice.
dntt-Jacoiin Rgxt 'to and Iliagazin*, J

December 23, 1799. >

NEW ELEGANT BOOKS
FOR SALEI At DICKINS's BOOK STORE,No 15, North Second Street, oppefite ChristChurch, Philadelphia.MILTON'* ParadifcBvo with superb .cugrayinj^,Hervcy's Meditatrdna, % vols Royal Bvo withsuperb engravings,

Pilgrim'* Prog'tefs, Royal Bvo. with iiiperb en-
gravings,

Death of.Abe!, Royal Bro with superb e*>gra-
T * ng*«.

Bertrmd's Mtmeirs, 3 vols Bv6 with superbengravings,
Charnuch's Biographica Nivalis, 9 vols Svo
Gill's Body of Divinity, 3 vols Bv o
Litariry Memoirs of living Authors, » vols Byo
Pye's Sketches, Bvoin boards,
Lyric Ballads-, 12Q0 in boards,
Drummond's Translation «f Perieus, Jitno inboards,
Poetry ofthe Anti-Jacobin, nmo
Goldsmith's Poems, llmo elegant plates,Beatie's Minstrel, lamo elegant plates,
Economy of Human Life. lamo
Music in GohJHumour, a vols tamoSaviad and Maeviad, lamo
Oflians Poems, 3 vols ißmo
Letter* of Junius, 1 vols ißmo elegant platesAmusing Recreations, ißmo
Bayes's edition of the Bible, lamo in morocco,
Officers Manual, with 60 elegant engravings,Anti Jacobin Review,
Buonaparte'sLetters, * vols,
Kamel's Narrative,
Carnot'i Reply.

April 19 It.
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